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J.i. "if Carmkhael, veteran
!'9vrZuWar, U inttreitri In a

!L'2 ,cleitr BtpUniten,
m!S,ti i Te wrprUa later

iV mirrM magnate e adMJ?.m eler the ceremony,

LrMf a W "" i . having her makeK$l, 7'!. plainest English, in? 7t E11? ?
Rh i M?'!' iifCii. Wacleaml- - white. Brute I

'SW

IP.

wmmm It an Buy Mark
t..nrf went out te the receiver,

rA'hS-a- :

B immured excuse sh drew the
Skrieee te her P. She lletened.

CC Cannlcbael heard her tone

Caneurerrmueh
net I am lunching

M I em nf raid

en. . today. Ooed-- No: en

ill don't knew. Oh, thank you

Z 2 freest! lovely. Goed-by.- "

Then. the poll enesa vanlabeu

kadnf only the crossness en her young

the telephone seflng barkh
m ? BOfUy vlelent "heck

rubber pad.
"Sere. Yeu see," tdie exclaimed

.nJlT Thaf8whntlme.il. That win

Wnnte e take .e ou te
one e """ ..i. 1t........
lunch. Bund, ornewers, "- -. -

.. mnnn fifteen hillings.
F ... I.i. -- feAiit the overdraft before

table. Hepe of
.liqueurs are en the

Muring mutter by marrying me

I cve I "heuW think

ire of-- that person who rang m. up
and the ntthe flowersif be cut out

and said what he came for.
In her chair.

She sat bnck, petulantly,

That person waa the only one of

tiem," she proceeded wl.h her griev

ince. "There ure hnlt-a-deze- n ethers.
a.m. f them aren't quite se obvleua,

i. i. .it miesis nre werae. Mere

flflcujt for me, 1 mean.) It It Isn't
overdraft, ife a mortgage. Or

jeungi era at school. Or n new venture

te finance. Or sunbeams from eucura

hen. Or something. They fleck round

me becaut-- I'm n woman and they

(hlDl( " she sighed impatiently.
"They knew a woman is en easy mark ;

It's enough tea woman with money.

Dike me wish I hadn't ever achieved

any. Only money's such fun, If you Just

tie It and buy things anu aen v ecriu
te Hhlnk In terras' of It. That's ugly.
Tej I have te de that."

Her voice, bad trailed a lit.le
wearily, rose as she suddenly took an-

other point.
"If these men don't leave me alone.

I knew what will happen. I sbnll lese

toy flair and that means ruin te the
tuiineu. That sort of thing about me

pu i me off my game. I've noticed it
already. This gift I haveef knowing

where the luck is that falls me when

there are men about trying te 'make
tip' te me. (Yeu may think thnt'b
iiiperftltien. Plenty of business people

are superstitious. ) These men und their
eternal proposals'! They rurt't bcur
te think of ull my money left unmarr-

ied Ne man, you see, keep
eJ the ether man. A father, or an un-

tie, or a brother would be better than
nothing. Only in my family we're
deadly short of men."

She te the young man listeni-
ng te her. She said, wearily. "Yeu
ie the position, Majer Cnrralchuel."

He thought he did. Just another
manager. That was what she wanrcd ;

a man of her own class, te keep men
out. lie could .have boxed her ears for
tringiug him dewu te the city en a
feel's errand.

Bhe said " 'They' all knew I'm te
b found here early en Friday morning.
There'll be another ring in live mln- -

Carmichnel, with the grim smile that
eevers ebbing temper, remarked, "if
you answer tlie ethers as you nnswerl
that first nne. vnu'll nmnuvn tn nm
for your own lunch ufter nil, I expect."

A. the bluntiiess and off handedness
Jf this, nhe actually flushed n little,
let her face lighted with u certain ap-
proval, almost hs If she toil herself,
''I was just hoping for sombedy us
hunt and as forbidding as this!" but
aloud she merely replied. "I'm tired
ft snswering like het. I am tired of
naving te answer at all. I am afraid
" I knew I'm an idiot, and n we-wa-

and weak about having te say
Ne.' And one day I am afraid I shall

m badgered and beinl into snjlns 'Yes'
" one of them. And then my fliitr will
te, and everything will be spoilt. Se

" She looked at Carmichnel and
ny snupped. "Yeu see the only

out of l for raeV"
What's that?"
It's obvious. I must be married
ady. Don't you see?"

lie mw it. He get up. He bowed.
'In that case T will say geed morn- -

8h watched him turn away. That
WMnetlve girlish flush was still en her
uee, but the ether waa there toeher
resolve te keen her t.mnr with this
"" who obvlettsl) thought her troubles

Mnet worth considering.
"i one minute," site him. awing

"P straight in her swivet-clmi- r. mid
"luming the air of a woman f-the-

"""--you- ng, but still mistress of her-"- i
and or th. nffi. ..tn .imA. muU.

"I Wm into an applicant for n job.
Ukten. Hi... I Jnn'l .. n hi.!..

MBa, you t,ee, an, ordinary one. Wba

Mtber m. .11 ...k. .. ...u u. e..
S5?J?'? ,0, th fl0"". nd who will be a
WDM W re fence acnlimt nil thnt "

glanced at the telephone. "Yeu."" ded. quickly, "of course don't
w'?l B ". I hone seu don't mind.
;' i round that out flrst of ull, und

nt kind. Yeu certainly wouldn't wan.
..'. Uoyeu m 50u'd im just like the"'. ut jeu uren't. That's the

mi ?xW Vnd,MUB(lT . 0r d"
p" in into words?"
ll.ht ' fMdlnly nngry. These

..I.1 "J bieck lln-Pln- ti e;es of
'ri..!11 lt',d Ird, ihl wsh cool
iu w MrJil'k llm- - th. mini who liml

?'rcr,, '""rrliiKe by n wemiiiinu.li'ln,. we,,t B hiisbund-- aH se
t mt ha tntgrbt its well have

:!: w u,w?." m was uheut it.
K? w?twr: Bt took her ud. re- -

hflDfl f hllVn ffinf mi Hit ih1amuhaJ .
De you mind If we have It cleur?"

Oh, hew Clever Elphinstnne ha'ed
him for that t Already, at enee by fain
leek, by bin tone, ehe knew thnt her
offer was going te be refused. Thnt
ought te hnve been enough. Hut thin
man weuia net forge tne cheap score

er , tbn. dth
loerfc

ia

which

te

.urned

All the pride in her rushed te her aid."Certainly, nine .nil wind It " ah.
replied, composedly and distinctly. "Iam making you this Arm offer ; I want
.von, Majer Carmichnel, te marry me."

Instantly, looking at her. he regre ted
that he had taken his advantage and
pusnea her te tbla extreme. He would
rather have thought of her as Just a
half-ma- d, feminine mixture of Inde-
cision, shrewdness, absurdity, and n

ery. But she showed courage, toe.
8he steed up te him.

."' and ns seen aa convenient,
please." she snld.

He hit hi tin. f.lln .mull Whut
luckless star had led him te the Holts'
last night? And Just because he was
nngry with himself and angry with her,
and because a mnn must ake It out of
something, he cursed Jim Helt.
Always n clumsy beggar I Always
oreugnt tne wrong people tegctuer, no
geed at anything but engineering nml
swimming-contest- s Confound
Helt

But it was no use cursing; also no
ilsei ml,m,r'n8 the courage of n lrl who
had, by her preposterous suggestion,
insulted him. He had made a slip in
Insisting upon her crossing the T'a and
dotting the I'd of that insul., but
that did net niter the point. The
point wns that she was u (utile,
ciilculnting Iceberg of n woman
who Imagined that a inun's self-respe- ct

was among the things money could buy.
The sooner she was disillusioned the
better. He took un bis hut.

"Before I go. will you let
I m sorry for the lat thing I
i.ipninHtenc think perh-ip-

eecnuse rather surprise.
And
ceinpliment. Shall
that? Goed -- by."

me say
unlit. Mm.P...

t I It wusi
jeu took me by

cr thank for the
we let it go ut

She a oed up. the fineer-tip- s of
one hand resting upon that acre of desk.
ine etner baml bad tulteu from the
glass a violet, and held It te her nes- -
nis. uver tne Bewer once mere she

looked at him with thnt oddly mingled
glance of anger and of approval un-
concealed nprevul of these iiunlities that
she coveted te use. Fer if he could be
xtich a pig te her (ns the girl mentally
expressed It), he could be u worse pig
te hose ethers.

His back wus toward her, he hn-- l

spoken ever his shoulder, his hat was
half-wa- y his heud, his hand en the
unoe or the doer.

ou

te

Before the doer opened she spoke
ngnin: "Majer Curmlchnel "

Then with barely a pause ".lie brought
out her trump card : "Hew is the moor-
ing matt going en?"

A Man's Place
His Meering Mast!
His singlu purpose in life, his new

'nedcl of a must! Ah, hew that get
him!

What had his mooring mnst for air
hips to de with her, or she with it?
Fer this his design for Moerlnjr

Mast was his passion, his child, hi"
nistress. Te get he thing recognize'
ind adopted by his country, wns tbr
vhele of his ambition. There lay ul
'Is dreams. Te see his country mis
tress of th uir! Te knew that tb

nrmlchnel niaMt was ns necessary te
'er sk -- liners ih wete her lighthouse--

her that plowed her sens'
It all existed in his dreaming brain

V geed deal of it existed already en
nper. But unless something un
oked-fe- r turned ui en that paper it

ecraed likely te step. Vision wits net
'tieugh nor ambition, nor research, nei
passionate love of .he work, nor eten
the knowledge thai it was well am
truly done.

Meney wns wanted te make that mast
te go. In hn'f-a-deze- n word thl
strung), young woman at the desk bud
reminded him of that.

He flushed, with the vivid Im.Wsb re'
of the very mini.
Fer in that furious moment lie felt that
she had offered te him the las. iiibult
t all.

Him. she could net buy. Net Harry
Carmichnel himself, the ncdy skilled
ngineer, fallen en the market at its

'ewest ebb. Hhe bad been made te
--ealize that she couldn't buy him. But
Harry Carmlchael, .rustee of an In-

vention for Ids country's use Harry
Carmlchael the jealous slme of hit'
Mast, who must see all bis toil go
for nothing unless semethlni: thnt was
net his were supplied te help him thnt

as a different Hurry Carmlchael, per-
haps?

Supposing she had been u iii.ui ! Sup-
posing a man hud offered a bargain
wi h his Mnst ns one of its terms!
Supposing u man had suld: "I want
ion out of tills ceuntrj. no nnu live in
Australia for the rest of our life, and
I'll give you the money you want for
that mast of yours" Cunuichnel
would hae called that man a coward
and a bully for thus ge.tlng under his
tjuard. But you can't nj these things
te a woman Tbnt made it all
the mere unworthy, en her part. He
despised her for getting iu that
hrust.

His menrimr must!
"I didn't knew you knew anything

about my mat.!," he said coldly from
the doer.

"Yeu seemed rather surprised," she
returned qnle,l across the length of the
office. "But I de knew it'a all you
think about."

Helt been talking?"
"Oh ! I hear u geed deal of what is

going en.
Then Cnrmlchuel found himself ready

te say mere things for which he would
be sorry. The girl's insolent belief that
her sickening money could de anything
came ever him again like a wave. Hhe

had been making sure n her ground
hnfav.hnnrl. th.n. She had even found
out ihut ihere was no one he wanted te
marrv. ("Yeu." she'd say, "I knew
don't want u wife.") Insolence!

He turned away from the doer again,
steed with his bark te it, faced her
still with the big office between ,bem.
He rapped out icily: "Se you've been
making inquiries More jeu did me
this honor?''

"I de knew certain things nbeut you."
"I see. Frem private agencies, per-

haps? Hlmmens? Pierpeiu? Maud

That, he thought, would be likely te
hurt, ...But el. her she was cleverer
concealing her feelings or was net hurt
at all. Women who are made miserable
by what men consider trifles, have a way
of remaining immune where a man
would be goaded. A smile, actually
a smile, lifted the corners of her mouth
as she looked at him und suiil: "Need
wu tuke it iu quite such deadly curli-
est ?"
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